Register Now
Does not require online payment, just online registration, payment can be mailed after registering online. Early Registration Available until Jan 29
It is VERY important that the registration form is completed fully for each person. DO NOT use the same email for each registrant. Individual emails are needed for access to Sched.

Sheraton IATCCC room rates - must reserve by January 19!!! Rates go up after that!!! Stay where the action is the Sheraton is very nice and just underwent renovations!!! See Hotel Rates and Reserve Now
**The IATCCC is contractually responsible to fill a number of hotel rooms at the Sheraton, so stay where the action is - you won't even need a coat for 2-3 days!

Hall of Fame Banquet - More Details
To be held on June 22, 2024, in Terre Haute

2024 Inductees
Ellie McCardwell – Pendleton Hts
Angie Ryker – New Washington
Candycy McGrone – Warren Central
Fasil Bizuneh – Ben Davis
Austin Mudd – Center Grove
Futsum Zeinasellassie – North Central
Scott Fangman – UIndy
Larry Henning – Carroll (Flora)
Gary Roosevelt 1962 Mile Relay
Ron Golston – Gary Tolleston
Kerry Zimmerman – Corydon
Harry Freida - Chalmers

COST $95
After Jan 29 $105, you can register online or at the door.

Back Again - Groups of 5 or more who register online at the SAME TIME and pay with ONE credit card transaction, or ONE check total will receive a $5 discount for each registration!!! Be sure to use the group link which will only work if you register at least 5 people at once.

If you absolutely cannot register online --- send registration form and $105 check to IATCCC postmarked on or before Jan. 26 to
Julie Alano – IATCCC
12499 Olio Rd, Fishers, IN 46037

The following is included in your clinic fee:

❖ Elite Coach, College Coach, HS & Jr High Coach Speakers
❖ Annual membership to the IATCCC
❖ IHSAA T&F Rules Meeting for Head Track Coaches
❖ Digital HOOSIER HARRIER-XC season summary
❖ Clinic Speaker Notes online for all sessions!
❖ Drawings for vendor prizes
❖ Thursday night coach social sponsored by M-F Athletic
❖ Friday night coach social